
of that river, Iu 1777 it ivas lui the pow
of the Britiolh, and tho triumphnnt junicti<:
of flurgoyno's andi lloiwo's army could bl
boon ofiketd if the latter know bis biuiies
as it Ias, if tho oxpcdition wlîich capturc
aIl its posts haci only lield. thessx ; Gates
victory nt Sarratega would La neutralisai
the. robelUtin crushced by famine, anud frai
Canada te Long Island Sotind a vu-tuaI ha
rior Iwould have asut eut the New Englar
States from its s-applieq. Iii tho avidity ivit
wbich lie now hiastoneci te socuire byilfian
ous mens an advanitage twico nit lenst virti
aMlY in bis possession nmay ho reai the ivoef,.
bessonisof oxporiancowhicli soldiers lilco Ciii
tais Las Lequathcd to tho country who on
ployod hism. A pert oficer of.1the robel ai-m
irrites of hlmn to a correspondent in discusa
ing a plan for bis seizuro whicli bais carabes
habits reudored feasibbe, thnt IlCongres
could net ho better sorved by amy elne of it
oiyn olflcers, and- àl would. ho impossible tg
flnd a greator bluiiderbusaQ, prebiflo as Enb
laud undouhtedly iras ns the production o
sauds animaIs."1

On tho, 18tlh Soptember Washington ane,
Liis stafi'crossed the Hudson nt Peak's Kilt ciî
route te llartford te co4lfer with Rlochîambeau
-immediately afterwards Arnold ivilling tc
brin£ matte-s tona crisis roquested Chunte» te
seud André ta moet im ait soma convenieut
point near the Americani linos. For this pur.
pose the Vulture sloop of irar uvas statiouod
at Teiler's Point, on thse Iudsoit, and com-
munications Laing opencd iitli tha Airu;i
on the eveuing of the 2lst Septeinber a bo'at
wras sent with a letter from Gon. Arnold and
a pass for General Robinson, or Lis agent, te
accorupany thse hont's crour to a point kuown
as tbo Long Clovo, tiro miles bow 1lavors-
tawn and five miles bebow the baoise of Joshua
Hett Smith, the agent irIs ownod tho boat
and mauaged thse transaction. Major Audré,
under thse narne of John Anderson, cmbark-
ed and uras brouglit ta n interview ivith
Gergerai Arnsold; 'but before the business
botiween them iras fiaally adjusted. tIse ap-
proach of daylight re.. 'ered it nocossary that
a place ef afaty should Le 3oughr. urere
André ruight lie concealed and next niglit
drop down te tIse Vulture. Against biis re-
Menstrances Arnoli carriud hMM uihn the,
Aruerican lUmes and concealcd him, in Smith a
house, whare Le urrived in thse dain of the
morning of thse 22nd. But meantime tise
appienranco of the Vulture had givon uneasi-
nets We thf commander ait Verpla.ckb, nad
irith afour pounder gdn commrenccd sucli a
fire on Ler as te compel thse vossel te bhift
her moorings and drop demn stroaru out of
range.. Froms thse upper windows of the
honse in whioIs ho Lad taken rcfuge André
bebeld this transaction ivhich exortcd scl
a lhnrful influence on Lis own fatle. .During
thse greator part of the day ho iras closetod
withArnolçd, whIs dellvored. ta iai tho folloiv-
ing memouranda nbach hoe foohishly accopted
against the express orders of Gen. Clinton.

(1) -"4n destimateo f the, forcesat West

MHE VOLUlITEER RIWIEW.

nn1'flIU 0h' m!5flaft mlnl- oln -nn t*l' 
2oinançlts.'-enleniq Fpt 3tb 780

or showiug a total of 3086 men of all sor
)n <2) Ail agissnte of tho numbor et ru

ua ncessary te mni tIse îorks.-nt Wost roi
and vicinity, eoiing a total exclusive or à

5jtillory corps et 2g438 troops,
cd (3) IlArtiiiery orders issued hy 7AtJ

Bitflumais ýsept. 3üu 1780, showhîg tic dlep
:18ition o? tho corps 'in an'alam.

iu "aumaaV's rturn of theordnan
Point ahid its depouaonoies ep 9ti 7

.d showing the distribution 2100 pièce;.
S5) "Copyofaiastatontof tue couiditiUof #11hizs subxnittc& by Washington te

Scouncilcf ipar, Sept. Otb, 1780.
5. (6) "Ratmars-soi îtorks at 'Irst Point,

dcopy Wa bo transmitted te his Exoellong:
~.Genoral Washinigton, Sept., 1780.

"Fo, rt Arnold ir budt of dry fascinas an
Wood, is in a ruinous conditien, inconuplel

Y and aubjoet to te fire iroin shals or cal
a.casses.

IlFort Putnam atone, wanting great rd
pairs; tIsewallon tiseeast aide broken dem
and robuilding from tiso foundo tien; rit thi

5west and seuth sida haveî beois i ý'Cevaux d
Frise; the irest sido hroke in mnny nlacei
Mhie east aide open; tivo bomh preofs an

f provisions msagazine in thse fort aud aligh
wooden Lnac'à<s a commandlng piece c
ground 500 yards west betwreeti tho fort ansi
No. 4, oi- Rocky HILi

"lFort Webb built ef fascines and wood,aliglit werle ver>' dry and liable ta Le set ou
fire as tIse approiches are very easy withoui
defences save a slight abbatis.

"Fort Wyhlys busit er 9tone rive foot higbi
tIse work ahove plauk-fxlled crith eorth, thi
stalle îvork 15 fot tise earth 9 foot thick
aie bomb proofs; the batteries irithout ti
fort.

'-Relout No. 1. On the seuta aide e:
waids9 faet thick, thewaest, n:orth and easi

sds4feet tbick; ne cannon in the irorkcs:
a slight and single abbatis; ne diteli or pick
ett; caunon on tire batteries; ne boxaI
proofs.

"Rotdoubt No. 2. Theo same as No. 1. No
horuh proofs.

1 ledoubt No. 3. A abiglit woodiwork3
foot thicbe, ver>' dry; ne bomb proofs; a single
a 'bba.tis ; -the irork cussil>' set on hre; ne can-
non.

"Redotibt No. 4. A wooden iverl about
10 foot LigL and four or five feot thick, thse
ivost aide faced îvith a saone wa11 S feet higIs
and four thick; ne homb proof; tire six
poundors i a s light abbatis i. a commandiug
piece of greuud 500 yards west.

"The North Redoubt ou tho at aide
huiât of stalle) 4 foot bIgh aboe the saone,
wood fllled in with earth; ver>' dry; ne ditch;
a bomb proof; three batteries irithout tLse
fort, n pour abhiutis i rising piece of grounid
500 yards seutis, the appronches under cover
towiithin 20 yards; tIse woodeasil>' fired with
faggots dipt inpitch, &c.

South Redouba mush tIse sauno as the
North - a commauding piece, of ground 500
yards aue east * 3 batteries witheut the fort.",

Thosq meo wnitten on six pieces of paper,
probably for tIse £acityL ef concealment suci
an arrangement affordedi tIs; wore ail, ex-
cept tIse ourlh, in Arnold's Lsndwriting, and
are acourate descriptions ef thse miserâble
attompts ut fortifications which Lad. doterred
Sir Henry Clinton from, attempting te. gain
tIse ooummand. of thse Hudson River, Thmat
their state iras net kuowr.in Newr York ar-
gues grat stupidit>' on. thse part ef thse Gon-
orai commnanding, and entire irant of enter-
prise on thse part ef bis aubordinates.

Lis. of Smsith it was docided tisat AndrS should
01 roturn by land, aithougli the Vulture hiad
ut rturnod to ber former bortb. On the ove-Ir ning of the 22nd Smnith und Andr acconi
or panied by a siogro servant and their horst,
'0- crossed the Hudson ait King's Fcrry--Ànd,

ce having changed hi, military coit and at re

0. ped boots. FroinVerplanks tho rond, ivith itý,
assoient guide post and inscription-" Dishe

su, his di Roode toc de Ksh1dng's1hrrj," lod north
weivstarly for fourteen ruiles towards Sabeni,

aintorsectedl howoeor at thiro muiles distant
'Y by thedireotLighway;fromPeekskilltirougî
Ad Tarrytomi te New York l3twon 8 and Y~

50o'clook the party stumbled oas an.Americai
r. patrol, tho officor on duty demanded ta sec

the passes givoza Iy General Arnold ef whichi
3* they had two, as follows:

H~Jead Qsuarlers, Robinsoyi's House.
o "Sept. 22ud, 1780.
3. tiJoshua Smith Las permission to passtheci guards ta tho White PMains and ta return, lhp
t being on public business by my direction.d "B. ARN<OLD,

a "IHead Quarters, Robinso? H:otce,
"Sept. 22nd, 17b%..

IlPermait Mr. John Anderson ta pass tho
guards ta the White Plains or bolowv if lie
chcoàes, he being on publie business by uy~

3 direction.
>. "B. ARNOLD$

"Mai. Geul."1'
~. They wero advis.d nlot to venturo furthor

L. that night as they 'would be sur@ ta Le inter.
rupted by the n'araudcrs known on either
sidoe as Cow-boys or Skinners; they remained
during the rest of tho night at the house of
a loyal Scotch settier and resumed their
journey ut claybreak on the 23rd Septomber.
At Pine's bridge, on the Croton, Smith took
leavo of André, although the understandisig
with Arnold was ta continue with hlm to
White Plains, and if hc Lad parformed lub
compactAndr6 would have bien savod. Loft
to Lis own s-esources hoe abandoued the rouie
ho wvas on, aud striking to the riglit took the
TaYrytown Rond ait %point about half a nile
uorth of Tarrytown iho was sfopped by tbroc
ruarauders, robbed of Lis watch and stripped
of Lisi boots, in the searcli for ruoney or valn.
abLles. The documents recaïved. from Gtndàr2
Arnold wore discovered, aud as ..Lndrô couldi
not convince Lis captora that h,, iwould re.
ward theni, and as they were probably doser
tors from. the loyal mitia, they carried bilai
ta tho nearest American commanding officea
Lieut. Colonel Jameison ut North Castle.
Stili retanig Lis incognito as John Anader-
son Le iuduced the Amnerican commander to
send. a communication te Gencral Arnold
stating that ho Lad bien detained, Le a t the
sanie time sonding the captured documents
te Washington. .Arold on recipt of this iii
tiruation at once quittod West Point, got on
board the Yulture sloop aud reaclied ýNci
'York in safety. Andiz-6 after albowing a ren
sonablo&time to clapse wrote a latter acknoT
lading huiâeif ta be the Adjutant General
of the British srmy, otating frankly sund frc


